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Its continued and uninterrupted it will guarantee to prove a larger
bona fide daily circulation than

popularity for a quarter of a cen - any other por in the svtate Be.
turay has established it firmly in cause it is the paper fori the itt e.

tanu. it is dv dal to more

tana. It is devered daily to more best results. Because it is a legit-
homes in thelena, in proportion imate business enterprise, and ashoes in e lena, n p ind* e ;u h works for the advantage of

to the population of the city, thanany other paper in any other city I its patrons. Because its charges
nis read b nine- for advertising matter are rea-

tenths of the families in the city. somatli n B e se ai d ts e

It also has a great many subscrib- best of modem facilities, THE
ers in every city, town and camp . * b " ^ • INDEPENDENtTo is prepared to give
in the state. It has the news ser- a dollar's worth for a dollar. Be-
vice of the Associated Press and cause advertising in its columns
the United Press and also has an has paid ethers and it will payextensive special servce by itsyuBecaise columns and pagesint

extensive special service by it reach the readers of THE INDE-

portant points in Montana. It PENDENT. Because it is the old-

also uses the best productions of PEN DEN T. et morning daily in the state and
the high-class syndicates that fur- is the best advertising medium.
nish illustrated and special arti- Because its circulation is con-

STINENDENTsdem- Best advertising medium in the State. sanl increasing. Because it
cratic in politics, fair and candid leads in news gathering, influ-
in its treatment of all political ence, enterprise, and the purchas-
and economic questions. its re- Pw eekly and Sunday ingpower of its readers. Be-ports of all local and state hap- U t .cause it is a clean, sharp, spicy s
penings a re fe from partisan local newspaper. Because it is
bias or misrepresentation. Its J B * printed at the capital of the state

politics do not affect its fidelity to b Printing, B ook B inding, L aw ork, and the county seat of the coun-
its readers in printing the news. ty. Because its readers are of
While TiLE INDEPENDENT aims n sblank . the purchasing class and its col-
to print all the news it can get, . umns are patronized by reputableit prefers to print only pleasant dealers. Because all kinds of
news, and private borawls pand matter appearing in its columns

scandals are handled with care utside orders given prom pt and careful have weight with its readers.
when they must be printed, and Because if you want to reach the
all objectionable features reduced people of Montana it can be done
to a minimum. Itis paticularly, attention. to better advantage in THE IN-
therefore, the family paper of DEPENDENT than through any
Montan. Estimates furnished and correspondence other medium.

Ssolicited.
Outside~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. resgvnpo p n aeu mte pern nisclnn

THE DOG HEARD THE TALK.

It Was a Sentence of Death and He
Drowned Himself.

Mr. Allman, a well known lawyer in
Philadelphia, and at one time attorney
general of Colorado, had a favorite big
dog which was between 13 and 14 years
old, and was suffering from the in-
firmities of old age. Life had ceased
to be a pleasure to him, and the law-
yer and his son one day held a long discus-
sion at which it woe agreed, after a good
deal of agament for and against, and with
much pain to both, to put the animal out
of the way. lhey drew lots, the son lost,
and it was arranged that he should dispose
of the dog on the following day in what-
ever manner he considered the most mer-
ciful.

Mr. Allman left the house early the next
morning and staid away all day, not caring
to be around while his old pet was being
put to death. 1-l eseot a very miserable
day. When he returned at night and
walked into the dining room the Ii st thb.'
he saw was old Fido curled up in his
usual place on the hearth and feebly wag-
ging him a welcome. The son ex-
plained that he had been unable to hit
upon an appropriate mode of death and
had been obliged to postpone the execution.
Mr. Allman thereunon announced th-it he
would take the matter in charge and would
shoot the dog the next morning and have
the affair over with. The next day the son
found a note at his breakfast plate explain- r
ing that his father had been called out of
town suddenly and would not return until
mraoraing. Meanwhile Fido snoozed on the
hearth. i

One day, about a week later, the question
of putting the dog out of the way came up
nrain. Fido wai sollerrin more than usual
end was evidently Roire to decay rapidly.
This fact was discussed by Mr. Al;man and
his ion. when suddenly tie animal trickrd
up his ears and esemed to listen for a mo-
mant. 'IThn he statggered to hig feet and
walked deliberately out of the room. li
did not retuan, and after several hours had
passed a search was made. The dog was
found drowned in a neighboring pond.

Mr. Allman and his son say they will
never forgive theinpelves for discuesing the
dog's infirmity in his presence.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis-
covery know its value, and those who have
not, have now the opportunity to try it free.
Call on the advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, free. Bend your namnne and ad-
drees to ii. E. Bucklrn & Co., Chiicago, andget a sample box of Dr. King's New Life
pills free, as welt as a copy of Guide to

enalth and Household instructor, free.
All of which is guaranteed to do yon good
and cost your nothing. II. .M. Parchen &
Co,'s drug store.

The teasons Why

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
is the favorite:

It is the, oldest and was first in the field
It's train service is the ve:y lbet.
It is tei first to adopt imp; ovenents.
It's alrepers ate palacee on wheels.
It runs elegant drawing roam sleepers on

night tratus.
It's t' alats are lighted bya rlectricity.
It runs luxurioun chair cars on day trains.
It is the only line u•ing the electric berth

lamsr.
It's dining car ervieh le unlexcelled.
It's trains run solid to Milwaukee and

Chicago.
It it the best route to tt. Iouis ano the

south.
It is the test route to K•antas Gity and the

west.
It runs four daily trains to Milwaukee

and ChI'cao.
It runa two daily trains to tit. Luis and

Kansae City.
It is the government fact mnall route.
It is popularly styled tIt, "Old Ite iable."
It furnhlcas safety, coomfort and e•e.d to

pptt ones,
For information as to the lowest rates to

a' points in United :-tatee and Canada via
"Th'le Milwnukee." anply to any coupno
tieket agent, o. addres.

J. T. Citee,
Ass't Gesn't Pass. Ag .

tat. Paul, Mias.

FRREE! !
FREE CON.UILATION given all Persons

suffering from CRONIC dlsenaes, dls-
eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat,

htomntachi, Liver, Kidneys, Url-
nary Organs, Nervous

aind Private Conm-
plaints.

RSI, LIEBIG & CO,
The World Renowned Ppeclalists Per-

manently Located at

13 South Main St, Helena.
The grert, well known and rseponsible an

Frattci-co., hrass ity andl Chiag , seplialiste
now over i Searu 11 oItttsl.a are pmys•ti:ians a:oli
,nLgeonB aLlo to a •osarfully combat the •o-colled
obetinate and Incurablel diseavre, have spout
many years o? study and research in the:beat
Hospitanis anid Medtcal Coll'eg of this (Country,
and anve no rnver.or it uinanosirg and tr at-
ing disease* andt dotormnitise. Anong the d.a-
eams• with which they have met such wondeurful
results, may be molrtioned those terrible dis-
orders whirch have resutod in norania weaknass,
vervon• Debiiity. Ireomnaturo Decline. Impairednm rary, u onawl Anxioty. ahlunno of Vift power.
-e..ilotly, Weak-lurk anudi klinidred ailment,
which ao often drive to insanity or suicide or
render uulit t, pes:form the duties of t if --
is:ptlsrty cored bys n," eyl discovere I remod.oe,
])uiv-nsono f tihe "ectum,. lihs, listua, etc---
tur -d without aon. knife or ]oo. of time. Jis-
.Ln uof •m.n. The l,otoris Itun• hod wonder-
Itll onces•, in reliovirg hun,.rcota of these poor
outltrors. and have pertfetd a home treatslus,
by which the p ttieutt sa treat eroelt at home
without tio inconvenioruo oen tersnoosl by the
nunl•, mrithad t,f tralttiln-ot t)iisoes st tl.o
voee., 'Lh oat and Lungs, Ciattarrh and HayN-ver are cursrlio. Diseases of te yoe and l"ar,
are ,iperatitont erformsd without pa•il grann-

ated L.ids cuto.l. ipu'ttulos anti ye (;lsso of
it ( finert ryetal sgi rnd to orlterand ptertratly
radjnstoal to ciit the tmeet nomntliunacdcu e.
Free examina'ion of Urinae -bring sample. I o-
toarkall csters Teor'tetteI in cases which hlave
rorut- i and benu nr:tgieetd end antd tnskill-
Sfully Iream.t, no eoxperimernt or failurei. If
a case is sncurLrule the pIaitont will lreeo infortm-
rld. (ease troctel by mail or oxprese | nt per-
sonnal s on.ultattio s pre•rrse i. Strictly oon-
ildential a:.d medioin a sent to any part of the
Uniteld Staters.

LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY
13 S. Main St., Helena.
304 Randolph St, Chicago.

8 East Broadway, Butte, Mont.
400 Geary St, San Francisco.
301 W 5th St. Kansas City.

st/i RP*A*N*S

I TABULES
" REGULATE THE

SSTOMACH,LIVERANDBOWEL8 ;

i AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :
CIPJAN4 TAttI I.Es tre the best Meal. -
slur- Lnoln ior Jdltgeetion, BIlllousneen,
| I iitiad l iut'"attil elsni lyaer peli (4hrtle i

* .hi.-r'l'ruueotis-, Illzelone., IindCuitilepini, ": I),.lctitry, if.ittanii. Hirr•th, and ill die.
Saorders of the e.omacth. I.|ter and Ilowels.

d : lln Tna,l t, brls ln nt th r ll t i snlr s o crs to s
" th,'::l. t r h'l*r d ,'lirIt,,"',')tiie itH ,,. A en ,I..uJtt to

a, Itle Irbtulacd by pplautlen to nearcet "
t drroaiet._--coo) oa .ea.eoc.* .e oeeseee@'

Montana Central Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect January 1, 1898.

ARRIVE AT H.LUWA.
No. 24. Atlantic Fxprese. eastbotnd. 10:05 a. a
No, 28. •acife . p.re.s, weatbound.., 5:20 p. m

2a 2. Butte Local.................. 6:30 p. m
DttPAET FROM IZLIN1.

No. L Butte Iocal ......... ........ 8:50 a.
No. 24. Atlantic Lxpres.esatbornd. 10:16 a. mi
No. 2, lFaci::c ExpreJs, weetb.und... :30 p. m

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
(No.24. L'aily.)

XI Helena's beat and popular train for S.
PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH. CHICAGO and
Nzw Yoit.

Leave Helena at 10:05 a. m.. arrive t. Paul at
6:5, in.. the second morning, and Chicago at
I:95p. m. the ,ame night, making immediate
ooLntctcfnl for all points easat and sonth.

For farther information maps, rates. tetI
call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
No. 0 North Main Street, Heleaa.

Or write the undersignel
L' C. bTEBB1NS, C.WR.PI'1havling s eongor Agt. t ity Ticket Agb.ll. 1 LANCuid.Y, General Ticket Agent.NEW SIOUX

CITY ROUTE
* * BAST. a e

Passengers for the East from
Helena and other western pointo
will find the NEW ROUTE via
BIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Corp
,P laco City of the world; Dubuque
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufao.
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi.
sago, and with a Close connection
with the Union Pacifio trains at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R
respectfully presents its claims tog
the new and every way desirabi!
SIOUX GCiT• IOUTE.

For folders and further particti
lars call upon local ticket. agnt, q
address the undersigned at Man
chester. Iowa.

J. F. I/IERLY.
Agst. General Passengur Agent

WEAK MEN FEE________ CUREI will n,.:r I l:lt ia ; v ol:l; by runt{ tie recipe of as trt, ,.1. l. r tl l y : : ll, Ior elllll i;nr.+L nl e lrgo

5ISl•:.rl l'l ..l .,,. ,I u rl' o V It A •I 1 l•eks. I•L sr
curO t,.I i,,,l::.,1.r.. ,I-rv,oi|:,.es e nr n y wesknelsln
1'l1 tr y,,tLt ,,", el. T'~ e11 , ,vl:ll .tne Lllersd' sn AllI ttt. r' rlIl u l iaeIwlcI, d . ollIo 411,. A lcl(% stl( r p

ti u,.uv, zct. d. L. 11 OUet, fIlux G, AIUY , l loh'

IF

you
REPOSED

GONFIDENGE

In a trusted friend whose judg-

ment was conceded to be good

in matters of finance and invest-

ment, and he should advise you

of a legitimate and judicious way

to make money, wouldn't you

naturally avail yourself of the

chance? You would not only

accept the suggestion, but you

would feel very grateful. Sup-

pose you regard us in the light

of such a friend, filled with good

intentions to serve you and in

every way qualified to do so. Let

us make known to the reading

masses voUR capabilities to serve

the purchasing public, making a

feature of your especial claim of

whatever nature, and the best of

results will follow. ADVERTISE

ALL TIIE TIME-make no ridicu-

lous distinction between dull

times and good times-but never

insert an advertisement of any

nature, kind or description that

has not been carefully prepared,

and that says only what you want

to say, and says only what you

CAN and WI.L do to the letter.

TILE DAILY INDEPENDENT.

HOVEY & BICKEL i
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 2U, I

Merchants National
Bank Buildilu. Hel.ana

Monatna,

A San Francisco Paper

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading.,

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

000 PECIAL PREMIUMS VALUE, $135,000

It is brimft of news from all parts or the world, and its Literary Department if supplied by the
foremost writem of the day. In addition to its great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO.
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART.

The Examiner's Art Album,
Consistingof eight beautiful reproductions from masterpiees of theworld'a greaL
aet artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette case;

Or a beautiful reproduction, in all of its original colors, of the amas historical
painting, sIxIa inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella~
And besides all this, THE EXAMINER will this year distribute among its subscribers 0,000 Pre-
mtums, aggregating in value the stupendous sum"of $135,000. This is the fourth annual distribue
tion, and the list fT premiums is larger and more valuable than ever beforeefred. Rememberthat
these premiums entail no additibnal ezpenie to the subscriber whatever. They reabsolutely free.

The cost of the WEEaIKL ErAm•ER, together with theu mag nilost premium offer, is

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER TEAR $1.50
m!sreg•lar subscription price. Get the full particularsof this grand offer from the EXAEINER't
e•ateen-Page Premium List, which we can supply to you, or you can procure one from your Post-
master or Newadealer. Then, having considered the matter, callon aus and plaee a combination sub.
peliption for T'P WUE~.Y EXAMINER and your home paper, ead an sae something of the cost,

OUR COMBINATION: w/iA\\

The Weekly Independent, - :, XI ,00 a Year.
The Weekly Examiner, - , .5O a Year.
And a Handsome Premium. A li• •0 a Year.

"THE INDEPENDiNT.'? Helena, Montana,

SWEND CARBISON FOR

Furniture and Carpets.,
ShadeS Lace QOffi'e

AND ArN

Chnille Curtini School RIrnito

J. R. SANFORD, Ste. 112 and 116• Broadway, Helena.


